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Pmupre iAt. Du,yy oc a Cu aivoystaw TO IWPROVYMr.IT i's Tius (iys op Lo'eoo For the execution of the Raflw,e to connect ti,.

PROMO?. SAXATORT pRovYwxNT.tn the
application of the.e remedies, it is to be boped
that all classes will rladly bear their part.
hut it is e.pecially desirable that the clergy
should take their full share of this arduout i
labour. In a ease where many pre3UdIces will
have to be contended with, they who have the
beat opportunittea of knowledge must be the
first to sdnpt and to promote an improved
,5,(em. ilivy who are the most coniersant

ith man aid with hi, interests in a apiritual
aspect, mutt be forward to turn into thin ilirec-
lion the prevailing taste for physical pursuita.
Lispersed at they are esery where thrn.ighr'ut
towO and country, resident in every dime and
,1uarler of the realm, aciptainted with the
higher chase,, familiar with the lower, and
haiing recognized authorits as the teacher. of
both, to reprove them in evil, and to exhort
them unto good, they cannot but be reipon.
sible, more largely than rru'st others, in the ex-
ercise of these precious talents, fur the pro-
ti-acted continuance of any evil of this kind,
o hichi is once well proved to exist, and also to
nil iii it of remeil y. It i. to them, therefore,
that one of their brethren appeals, in condu.
sion, with the expressiiin of ha earnest hope,
that they will cooperate cordially in removing
Iliea# plague-spots of unhealthiness arid inde-
cency from the homes of the lal'ouring classes;
anil will never rent until the abodes of all
around them are as cleanly, as wholesome, and
us comj,atible with habits of decency as their
own re,pectel dwellings. There is no more
insurmountable barrier, we may rest assured,
to the communication of the moral and reli-
giolis impression, familiar to ourselves, than
itie diverse, and alien, and repugnant hahita of
iii. forced by adverae circumstances, whether
.,gainat their inclination or riot, on those tt horn
it is our duty and desire to ii,struct .or
would any outward means do so macli to for-
ward the success iii our teaching as the ex-
tending to every family that which, a, shewn
iii these letters, is at present out of the reich
if many, but might be iuiparted to all, namely,
the possibility of lii tng if they are so disposed,
in a healthy and decent home. The unheitfr/i,,
inmidilwn o/Dwtii,sgs, .: ly the Reasr '/
JI.ferkyj.

1At?T(iX A Ni, ITS I ',tpRovi:OSCNTS. Vc
drew attention a few weeks since to the great
vpirit and judgment the inhabitants of Taunt,,n
0 ore displavig in rendering their town m,ire
attractive to strangers, as well as more pleasant
and healthy to thetriselse., and ouggested the
deiiri.hleness of other towns similarly circum-
stanced following so excellent an example. it
hiss hit-en highly gratifing to oh'er,e several
provincial papers copstng the paragraph into
thivir e-oluniii,, with, tite evident view of arous-
rig a srriiilar feeling on the part of tho'e its

their re-spectire nelghbooehtoods who haie the
power, and only lack the ir,chinati,'n in act in
a similar spirit. A cnrrrspinIent of the huh
Pu' kel, who sgns hitiiow.f" ,it an Arch,-
tee-I,'' ,11I,,ts's the entire paragi-aphi as " an cx-
snp'e w,,rthy of beiflg f.dl,,tvod in rilost ,,f the
towns cif the kingdom,' at the asme time luadh
calls upon thooe who poises. power in hi, own
locality to unite tue ortismental with the
useful in all future ,r,nks, whirl, apparently
has been sadly neglected "f late,

us,,.'. you I sii'au,,tsr rxrs. - These
long tiilked of improvements are about to tie
couitueticed. Thu line a ill begin in Flood.
street, paa. through tire Alrrtonrs-, Orchard.
Street, and Ducts-lane, his the chapel in the
Broadway, pass Mr. Carter Wood'. Brewery,
Palitier'. Vtiloge, to ihiaIi,a!iury.terrxce, Pm.
urn, aol it to toe called Buckingham.rusd.
Yesterday week noticeasrgned by Mr. Downs,
and Mr. 'lo br, two of the commissioners,
we, irr',d in those persona is ho hate an'
interest in the i.rriperlv along the line, to the
tfl'ect that they are truly to tirmit (,.r the
hurchia.e of such proprrt, hut should no claim
be sent in withifl te' niy one da1a Iroui the
3rd of t'ptetii her, IhiC coin tuira-i,,ners will

Proceed to a iiilsiinn of it according irs the
term, of their Act of 1si liacuvut. It is said
that Mr. Elliott, the brewer, baa received
2,ffi.NiI. for the meamiriw iii front of his
hiewery, or at the rate of about 4,fN.)ilI. per
acre! lie had hiioiself laid it mit for building
on, but the road passing through it, lie was
u'bbiged to sell it to the eomrui.siooer,. It us
lit'lieved that the work; will commence at the
Pitulico end, but nothing positise is known.

- At a (ourt of C,,mn,rmn ('r,unc-jl held last
week a report of thiS (owl, Corn, and }'inanc'e
('ommittc'e was brooght up and unanimously
agreed to. From it ire learn that tIme com-
mittee having co,usiderro,l the suhuject of the
city income generallr, with the clew of steer-
taming if any, arid what sun, c-an be applied
inwards the nt! improvements, c*rtmfled that
a oiiiui of li),i1IilPl. mio It. applied annutally not

1, and charged upon, the- city's coal duty
ibiirin the n,-xt twenty yt-aro,

r'thlbrL'g.

For a new wing to blouse, at Tollingvm Park,
TsI Orion, for.1. II. Di', -i. Es';.; Mr. C. Foster,
architect, Iehingtosi

Brake .................... £392
I)ove ......................
Williams ................ 349
Pickford .................. 33
('si-tee .................. 237
Ihuik .................... I8

The difference berg jj fearfal.

Tenders for building ta,, 'm,,slt Iiou,es. at %'l.
worth, for Mr. Ireland; 'rIr. (. Foster. architect.

llawkirrs .................. .t60
Brake .................... 62
Pickford .................. 616
Goat .................... 59
All had the same 1,,ll of ,1uantitwe.

NOTICK OP CONTRACTL
rWe see eowpvtl.d tiy the laieefen've, of the St.,sp 00ev

is sari, the rffiflisi at (toe punt. to shorn tenden. I.e..
an to be .,htensaJ. F0, its c.,n,,aieuee of ou,rer4era,
keener, they in taiend ri a book, and may be sees
s at-hesta.s at lbs nOes of ' 'Ike fla.ike." 5. lot.
omen-i.CosSa-fldesj
For the ezecutioti of wroku no the 'loncheater,

South Junction and Altringimain Railway, iii two
;arts 1. bring a distance of I mile; 2, beIng a
distance of I mile,.

Fur the u-necution of works c'n the East Lonca.
shire Itajlwoy, 'iz., the Acetingron Contract, being
a distance of shout 8 mile..

For the riecution of the Works between Shipley
and Keighley for the Leeds and Bradford Railway
I,ntenoio,i. They include this' Fencing, Earthwoek.
sn,l ls'.onrv, rosda and perrns.nemmt way. In length
about i mile,,

For rite supply of .,000 Tons of Malleable Iron
RaiLs, and 1,000 T,,ns of Cast-iron Chairs. t" the
hlu,tdrrsflolil and Manchester Railway and ('au.il
Company.

I-or time snpptv of t 700 Tons of V.'ronht iron
Rail'; 2.000 Tons of best Yellow Pine Timber,
and 21,000 Beech Sleepers; 100 Set of Wronght.
iron Wheel,, to the Cork and Ilarudon Railway
('nix pany

For the onecution of the- 'rt'urkt, in ta) dlvisioni,
of the L)utuhn and belfast Junction Railway. The
first di,iuion being a distance of 8 miles ai,d about
44 yards; the a'om.l division being a distance of
8 miles end about h.Ei3 yards.

For the supply of shout 1,000 Tons of Rails for
the Edinburgh and N 'rthern R.ailesr.

Fir the svmppty of about 1.090 Toni of Railway
('hair, foe the EdhimL'urgh and Noctitcr Railway,

Fir the supply of t'uO.iXiO Meiriel or Red l'mne
Sh'ep.rr. aol 120,000 of Larch. Scotch Fir, or
Pine, according to specification, fur the Dulalmn ama.i
Belfast Junction Rs;lTay.

For the ezreittion of Work' on the Syiton and
Pvtcrborouih Itailway, in 2 parts part I being a
'liutanee of about 9 miles; Irart 2 being a distance
( shout 12 ril,-,
For sul.ptyind the Liverp 'ol o',,t ilory R.aih'esy

Company will. Sleepers, cuitformable to s1ect'c,',-
tions.

For the esec'tmiion of works on the laredo. thews.
l,iirr. and ts,u,ch ster Railway. viz., the Uttarwell
Contract, being a distance of about 21 mile..

For the execution "I a rion of the Edinburgh
and Northern Ka.lw.ie. bei,, a s!iritancc of about S
miles; to tic cotiuoat,d for iii sa bit.

Fir a.i1rplwiuig time Eastern I. aicta Railway Corn-
parr with hI Fri-st Class. 12 Seeond Class. awl ii
Third Ct.mss Carnages; to run on aix wheels, the
gaiig being 4 feet 81 i:scio-i.

For the 8orocing of a prrrsll. contauning be-
tween f.rur amid fire th'is-vr.l acre, of 1,nrl, rr'dee
the Tithe Conuiu'stii';m Act. Tb. arlm required
is a first-claus map. tbrvg chains to an inch, and tao
reduced copier.

For tIme ammpp1y of h'.oirrg, flint. Whinatonc,
sail ilambay Gr*nitc. for tI: year rodiuma iitrh
Sept. 1846, t,, the Truotees of the South District
of St. Geo.-ge the 1i.r-tyr. Southwark.

Fur Lighting with (los-Light a part of the
Kent-road, foe a term of green yeses, from the hit
day of Dec. t,ext. 'flue contract to Include lamps
in nuasber 138' with tIme 'rIalna, Stnice Pipat.

Tubing., Stop.cucks, Buntcrr, &c.

Midland Kaitway '.'ati.,n at Sherht with the
Sheffield, Aslmtcrn-snoter-L,ne. and M.ncl,n'.ter
Railway Station. berrg a distance of afo,u; hail a
mile. ihu. coOtract include, the ezecutian of a
tunnel of about 15(1 yards in beoirth.

For supplying the East Lanco.hiee- Railway (cm.
pany with 90,000 Ske'pei's. if r',ther Larch or
Italtic Timber, according to 'perrficati.rrr. Alan,
with about 34i,A00 lineal yards of h.a,'rh Railing,
according to .pecafscstm.rn. Also, about 2-000
Larch Ihuato, being 6 ft. Gin. bag. grad S in,. by 'I
ha. in sectional area, at the smallest part.

Fur the e',ecctioo ,if Work, on the East I.,anca-
shire Railway, viz, the Ilarnicy Contract.

For the execution of the rOtire Works aS this'
Wear V slier Railway, being a length of about I?
mile..

For the ejet-ution of the entire '.orka of the
Cockermoath and Wovkinton Railway, being a
length of about Ii) miles,

APPROAChING SALE5 OF WOOD. &c.
5)' orrrrow.

In the brick fields ad1oiniog the road from
F ,lkstone to ('herrington r6 chaxups of Bri..,ka.
containing about 3.000,000.

At V. Leatetoft'a Wharf and Warehouses, Fret-si-
street, Paddirugmon' a very superior selection of
well.niade and .ell.flrsi,hed Chimney Pieces, corn.
prisuig Statuary, 'rein, Dove, black )tochehs,
Kidella. Celdona. sort other Marble,.

.tt Thanted. Esac Liii, Spruce. Lao-ct, and
Scott1, Fir,. now felled, Al.,, several tone 0.1
Timber Treat. of large dimensiorir,

At liouchoer Pails I-arm. near Brook hail. Essex.
ill ()ok.Timber Trees, felled in l$44 and lii:,

At Great Waltitain, Satin5, snail l'sninelil. Eases:
tine Oak Timber Trees. 32 capital .'anh. arid I

Elm di;t. many of which ate *1 large dimensions.

Euewss's.ln last number p 462 foe' Great
Chn!fueld Church," reed" Great ('ha/held Church."
Iii Mr. Lirock's letter as to orks in the Tower,
where .petking of size of rooms, foe "2$ fart
2!. inchmei," eead "2S feet by 2r feet.' -

TO CORRESl'ONDEs'TS,

I.,evr-hlrng. tac."Mr. Taen.Iiill, 27. W'hi.krs.
street, ('lrrkeaa-ell. a-mit he As,--,pny to giee Id,' r.
,te.,ct.na reqwrred.

Jackson," The tans! rosjreAe.nn tenet Or.

the .e!.jeel is Me-. flee-ease pisbloheil fy flell.
l"lecV.sfreel.

Weltow'isber" (Leamington . - ,'l I.': lee ad.
dr.'s.edlo Mr. Minus, 3';, alilaepp.lenr'see, New'-
rued, J,eadaie. a-owEd doai!Iezs ohf.,,n the .'u.yaired

- C. A, 3." II"e see usinsil,, n;f miss' na-s
lnlge, Es ,'n'os,,eesd a, e,-ek,t.r!vr.m! drwriag
sei'r',oIM,itfslh,ttausd. '5. eeeal ('sllepe..atr-eet,
IIeit,uums!rr. queen iastrsr'.'.n.

"AVusnghlo'giaaer"eareaoldnbetter!hiu,(slloa-
time adr,r# tee ,aee t, " T're " teat rack, er:. to
get" T,'eiJga!,ts Carpentry." or .V,rtolnmrs', a-i,rkc
a., some ,im(,ec!, and copy the rliiogcaraa.

An t)bseryrr,"Mr. .Vse,'ey'i scare cpp.asw
in, oar eec-nail of her Majesty's perilniom, p. 3.30,
Smite.

N. N.'ftr'ir u"o.of tnT os £sshinag (sales.
,aaiJalei) he stripped, e.pped. n ass-at-need."
srliedaJe Gprnnnids's. that it mast to i-ore,,,! with
elate., tile-a, isurtal, g.'",. crt.,,4c,ai algae. i.e
resmwl,' sad a. the m.'ostrort sari-eye, is hosed It,
tee Ilse Act rsrroed one!, astir. esa.? be qrreu .,'hea
o roof is clout to be sacnrr,ed. sad a fee may be
1. ,oasded.

K. M. sod Son" may take the aim' rrI.
l'rrquent baler.' To heat ' a eras!! frees.

.4,.i.e is the cmrs'it"y." a-. cs-c .hepr.oed I.. er-eo,-
a.ersd a,, scdiea,'yftae rat5.., (i,js a aloe..

Onsa,mesutal l'tadai-ing." - ,I r'-on'req.osds'st
wishes to lie d,recfi',l Is, a se-ark us i,eaa,.'atal
plastering cod to be is/on'mi-d of. yosd cr..apo.i-
tso to use-k fudiaye is by head.

U. F." ,Natio .1 Monemisents'. The ,.(or.
,,mmtioo km'nrftyfn'i'w'aeded cppeen'rd is nor ,ym,ra.al
last is-ret.

i. It. '74e rr,e-k ow St. Fei'sra d.eo,-,sm',o.s
s/Italy .sy lie hail mu! ,3te-. Lets-.. Ce-wore. 122.
ReyeuuI..drlel.

"F. T. I)." shall heir/roar a. inn a ilsy sir
lice.

llerei,nl " I)ohmans Slsgazmor," No. VIII;
Mi-d:.h Times.'' (S.;.tcuribee ; '' liescriptuon of

CIte E,smu,,iic laspehcr.'' by . ('ui-don, C.E.
The Phaulathensu'," Ni,. II.;" Pictorial (ballet7 of

(ri.,' 1.art IX. kimihitm ; "Old England," part
XXII.°, Ore readers a-ill .tat,ee. thaI a encase.

ç.eace s'flireu of malls's- tad the osaiter if ad-
eerliseaeest:. a's hare thai week pnrow etI .541..
tsorr.al pdgei.
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